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Capital market is part-offinancial market conrtecting fund supply and demand. Special nature of capital 
market is an uncertainty in the quality of product offered, seenfrom price, interest and dividend payment aspects. 
To lessen rhis rincerrainty; investor need infonttation wlticlt amongst all can be obtained from the accountirtg 

_ information, in order ro evaluate the risks attached to tlte investment and estintate the rate of return to be obtained 
front the ittveshnenf. This accounting information can be obtained from the financial repon containing balance 
sheet, profit and loss report, and cash flow report. Earning is tlte most dontirtant nteasurement in the nrarket, so 
studies about the in!errelation between the rate of return and the profit have been mostly conducted by previous 
researchers. However, Eanling migltt cause asymmetric bforntarion between the rrtanagement and the investor, 
sbtce the atartagement is the perforrttance evaluation maker. The management has policies in determblirtg the 
accrual and policies in stani~~ularing tlte profit for certain purposes. Thus, this signal can enhance canting 
poterttial in the contpany'spe~fon~ta!tce witlt the assumption that the ntanagentent 110s superior i~fonnation about 
the company's potential lo pradrcce cash. To avoid tltis, casla flow cart be used as altentativd or additiortal 
information. But the cash flow is restricted by tinzing and nratchirtg issues. These issues cart be avoided if tlre 
period of stlrdy is exte~tded. 

The aim oftltis study is to find out the relatiott benveen the rate of return of stock ond eanting, bt tltis 
case the net profif per stock, and the relation behveert the rate of retunt wit11 the cash flow of the investatertt 
activities frant the funding activities. The study was carried out at a food and beverage irtdustry company 
registered in Jaka~ta Stock Exchange since 1994 until 2002 (8 years). Tlte study used linear regression nrodel, 
which data per stock was then scaled with the starting price. Data were obtained from the Indonesian Capital 
Market Directory, the JSXMonthly, tlte JSX Quarter, and the Cash Flow Report of each company. The regression 
testing was carried out using data pooling. As the supplement of this testing, econometric testing, i.e. 
multicolinearity and iteterokedasticity resting, was carried out. 

It seemed that the relation behveen the rate of return of stock and the profit was hither than the relation 
behveen the rate of return afstock and the operational cashflow for a year intehai But, in G o  years interval, the 
relation behveen the rate o f  return and the a~eratianal cash flow was hiaher than the relation behveen the mte o f  - 
retunt cf stock and the profit. In hvo years interval, both relations were not so different (the score was almost the 
same), while in four years interval, the relation behveen the rate of return and tlte operational cash flaw was 
higher tlran the relatio~t of the rate of retunt of stock and tile profit, meartirtg that we colrld say that the casltflow, 
particularly the operarional cashfloiv, could be used as the profir substitrite in determining the rate of retunt of 
stock. Front the eco~tometric testing, it can be concluded tlrat there was no ~ttulticolineariry and heterokedasticity 
symptoms in this model. Cortsistertt witlr the previous study, tlte regression equation shows positive coefficie~tts for 
the profit and the operational cosll flow, and the increase of relatioft was in line witlt the increase of tlte tinte 
bttervol of study was. ntis atearts tlrat the higher rate of retlrrn of stock is received, t l~e Itigher profit and the 
operational cashfloiv are. 




